FALL 2015 Transfer Application

1. Create or Recover Accounts for:
   CSU = csumentor.edu or call XAP 1-800-468-6927
   UC = admissions.universityofcalifornia.edu/applicant/login.htm
   Most Private Universities = commonapp.org/Login

2. Bring any transcripts from other colleges other than
   Fullerton College or Cypress College, and AP or IB Test Scores.

3. Know your class schedule for Spring 2015
   and/or Summer 2015.

4. Know if you are getting an AA/AS or AA-T/AS-T degree
   and when will you complete your degree.

5. Students that are VISA or Green Card holders will
   need to provide this documentation.

6. **Estimated** Family Income for 2014

7. ONLY CSU applications
   EOP Autobiographical Questions answered,
   please email me at dcornejo@fullcoll.edu